Components of Meichenbaum's cognitive-behavior modification treatment for test anxiety were varied in a 2 × 2 factorial design. Desensitization and cognitive treatments were either given or not given. The resultant conditions were (a) desensitization only, (b) cognitive only, (c) the combination cognitive plus desensitization,, and (d) neither cognitive nor desensitization (control). Each test-anxious subject was randomly assigned to one of the four groups. On a variety of test anxiety and self-rating measures the combined treatment and desensitization were less effective than the cognitive-only treatment.
Components of Meichenbaum's cognitive-behavior modification treatment for test anxiety were varied in a 2 × 2 factorial design. Desensitization and cognitive treatments were either given or not given. The resultant conditions were (a) desensitization only, (b) cognitive only, (c) the combination cognitive plus desensitization,, and (d) neither cognitive nor desensitization (control). Each test-anxious subject was randomly assigned to one of the four groups. On a variety of test anxiety and self-rating measures the combined treatment and desensitization were less effective than the cognitive-only treatment.
The results are discussed as consistent with traditional theories of test anxiety and antithetical to a recent behavioral reformulation of test anxiety theory.
The controversy between cognitive and
Test Anxiety behavioristic approaches to counseling has a long and rich history. As originally proTest anxiety is perhaps one of the most posed by Wolpe (1958) , behavior therapy studied areas within personality and coundealt specifically with overt behavior and seling psychology. Sarason (1975) recently minimized the role of cognitive processes, attempted to integrate his own theory Since the 1970s, however, more behavior (Sarason, 1972) withthetestanxietytheories therapists have exhibited as keen an interest developed by Mandler and Sarason (1952) , in modifying covert responses as in modi- Morris (1967), and Wine (1971) . fying observable behaviors (Mahoney, 1974) .
Sarason suggested that a person's level of On the other hand there are stillothers who test anxiety is, to a significant degree, a advocate traditional behavioral approaches, product of experiences that influence atThey are persuaded that the observed eltention. The highly test-anxious individual fectiveness of cognitive counseling results is one who is prone to emit self-centered infrom its reliance upon behavioral proceterfering responses when confronted with dures. Ledwidge (1978) has even gone as far evaluative conditions. Two response comas to suggest that cognitive-behavior modiponents have been emphasized. One is fication is "a step in the wrong direction." ernotionality as evidenced by autonomic Advocates for cognitive counseling have arover-reactivity, for example, sweating, and gued that behavioral remedies really depend accelerated heart rate. The other concerns on cognitive mediation (Breger & McGaugh, cognitive events, in particular worry. Ex-1965 Ex- , 1966 . In the present experiment we amples of worry responses include saying to compare the relative effectiveness of a cogoneself while taking a test, "I am stupid," or nitive approach, a behavioral approach, and "I will never pass." Sarason (1975) The present experiment separates the two the relationship between these interfering self-statemajor components of Meichenbaum's (1972) ments and subsequent experiences of anxiety. The cognitive-behavior modification package. These components are an insight-oriented _ The rationale for excluding freshmen was that their cognitive procedure and modified systematic anxiety might have been associated with college in general rather than with tests specifically. By exdesensitization.
Each of the treatment cluding students with recent Ds or Fs on their trancomponents was varied in a 2 × 2 factorial scripts we hoped to eliminate students with ability dedesign.
There were four groups: (a) a cogficiencies.
counseling rationale presented to subjects is that such Information such as how to study for various test fornegative self-statements produce feelings of anxiety, mats, common misconceptions about learning, and liswhich serve to distract them from more task-relevant tening for professors' emphases was included. Folthoughts and behaviors.
Subjects are asked to cornlowing the presentation, the experimenters examined plete homework assignments that consist of monitoring each set of notes and offered suggestions for improveand recording these self-statements.
The focus then ment. shifts to the development of new, more positive, selfWaiting-list control group. This group was told that statements and self-instructions to replace the subjects' all of the available space and group times had been filled previous negative thoughts.
Subjects are given sample and that they would be offered counseling immediately self-statements, some of which they can either adopt alter the other groups completed the treatment pro-(cafeteria style) or can use as ideas for developing their gram. They were asked to return and participate in the own self-statements (for instance, "Just take it one step posttreatment assessment procedure. at a time," or "Keep calm, pay attention to what I'm Because of differential dropout rates, the cognitivedoing").
Coping techniques include imagery rehearsal only group eventually contained 5 subjects, the desen-(practicing dealing with the situation cognitively) and sitizathm-only group had 7, and the renmining two self-instructional training, groups had 6 subjects apiece. Paul and Shannon (1966) . Meichenbaum
Experimenterscounselors.
Two advanced clinical (1972) describes two changes in the Paul and Shannon psychology students (both male) served as counselors. procedure that were utilized in the present study.
Each counselor conducted one group of each type so First, during the relaxation-training sessions and also that counselors and groups were completely crossed. during the remainder of the procedure, the use of slow, Each counselor was provided with a manual (Meideep breathing is emphasized. After relaxing the ehenbaum, Note 1) detailing the use of the procedures muscles of the arms aud hands, subjects are instructed inwfived. In addition, training sessions were conducted to tense the muscles of the chest and back by filling the by the supervising professor to insure uniformity of chest cavity with short, deep breaths.
After the chest treatment. These included rule playing of treatment is filled, subjects are instructed to hold the air in for a sessions and a discussion of common problems and few seconds and then part their lips slightly and exhale questions. All treatment sessions were taped for later slowly. It is explained that use of this technique slows review. the bodily processes, lowers arousal, and contributes to relaxation.
Subjects also are instructed to pair the words calm or relax with exhalation and, later, following reOutcome Measures laxation.
The second variation on standard desensitization The outcome measures included the Liebert-Morris procedure concerns the hierarchy presentation.
In the (1967) Test Anxiety Scale, self-ratings of Emotionality standard desensitization procedure the client is asked, and Worry, and a digit symbol performance task. The while relaxed, to imagine scenes from a previously Liebert-Morris scale was chosen because it has a wellconstructed hierarchy.
If these subjects experience any documented record of reliability and validity. The anxiety, they signal the counselor, who then will instruct 10-item questionnaire is divided into two subscales: them to cease imagining the scene and return to relaxEmutionality and Worry. & Liebert, 1970) . Worry is most-analogous to treatment procedure utilizes all of the procedures outtrait anxiety, as it appears stable over time, and Emolined for both the insight-oriented, cognitive-only tionality increases before an exam and decreases attreatment and the modified desensitization treatment, terward (Spiegler, Morris, & Liebert, 1968) . Self-ratMore time was spent on the cognitive procedures in the ings of Emotiunality and Worry were obtained using a early sessions, andthe modified desensitizationprocemagnitude estimation method. The standard for dure received more attention in the later sessions magnitude estimation was 100 "for being so anxious you (Meichenbaum, 1972) . cannot function at all." Grossberg and Grant (1978 
Results
The data were first analyzed using a 2 X Figure I . Changes for Liebert-Morris Emotionality 2 factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA).
scale by group. Then the groups were arranged in a 1 X 4 design so that contrasts could be calculated in both of these figures are essentially the using the method of planned comparisons same for all of the dependent variables in the (Lindman, 1974) . Analysis of variance was experiment.
The shaded bars in the figures used to compare the four groups on the basis show decreases, and nonshaded bars show of pretest scores, For all dependent variincreases. The largest decreases were for the ables, pretreatment differences between cognitive-only group. The desensitization groups were found to be statistically and the combined treatments showed lesser nonsignificant.
Thus, there was no reason decreases, and slight increases were observed to believe that the groups differed prior to in the control group.
Duncan multiplecounseling, range tests were used to help explain the The cognitive intervention was effective interactions. For both the Liebert-Morris as assessed by several outcome measures. Emotionality scale and magnitude estimaThere was a significant main effect for the tions for worry, there were significant effects cognitive manipulation for the LiebertMorris Emotionality scale, F(1, 20) = 4.53, 2 In a few cases the posttreatment assessment was p < .05. In addition, there was a significant given individually at a later time because a subject failed interaction between densensitization and to attend the finaltreatment session. cognitive components of the treatment for for the cognitive treatment when desensitiWorry ratings, t = 3.42, p < .01). The quazation was not given (p < .05). However, dratic and cubic contrasts, which were oramong subjects receiving desensitization, the thogonal to the planned linear comparison, differences between those receiving or not were nonsignificant for all variables. The receiving the cognitive treatment were omnibus F ratios for the Liebert-Morris nonsignificant.
In other words, it appears Worry scale and the Emotionality rating that the cognitive treatment is more effective were not statistically significant. than the densensitization treatment and that There were no main effects associated diverting half of cognitive treatment time for with the desensitization variable. The digit desensitization may yield a less than optimal symbol scores correlated substantially (r = outcome.
.35) with the Liebert-Morris Emotionality Planned comparisons were used to test the scores, and the outcomes for the digit symbol linear hypothesis that the cognitive-only task were in the same direction as for the treatment would be most successful followed other measures. However, large withinby.the combined, desensitization, and congroup variability on the digit symbol task trol groups, respectively.
This The present reademic perfi)rmance (Doctor & Altman sults suggested just the opposite. Counsel-1969) . It can be argued that the cognitiveing that helps a client alleviate worry and only intervention produced changes on the change cognitive/attentional style appears Liebert-Morris scales because the counselmore effective than counseling that affects ing sessions gave subjects practice in reonly arousal, hearsing self-statements that are similar to Ledwidge (1978) Judd, 1977) . In contrast to the two process served that students with very poor grades theories and the original Liebert-Morris had multiple personal and academic probfactor analysis, the items appeared to form lems and had erratic attendance records for one general factor rather than two specific counseling sessions. Future research might factors. Future research is needed to deconsider D and F students after careful termine whether the two-process theory is screening to eliminate those whose academic inadequate or if the Liebert-Morris scale is failure is produced by causes other than test incapable of distinguishing between the two anxiety, processes. Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psycholagy, 1972, 39, 370-380. 
